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to^ fcflM fnpre striking extent the eon. During his too short career In
afteotlOAof his own countryneto His# special praetteer here, Dr. Morrlsoj| 
popularity As'president came from gained a reputation and a standing In : ^
his" skill and success, and from the be- his profession throughout '-the myjfel ііІф6 .crimes,'".aqd, aegib
lief tiutt lie was sincere ànd. upright, time provinoée jyhich many-wouM be | de^dy grateful to the c
The personal hold be had #n the people glad to jobtala in * life time. But Eg. МИЩрИИИ^
was .due to' -his own. hearty, genuine, Morrisoti’s activities were not Confiné»* thlg province,., for its leniency In 
social nature and ids "exceeding amia-- "to his professional work. He 
btilty. His domestic Mfe, presents an «dent "politician,' well Informed in
ideal picture, which appeals strongly public affairs, ot cpnihg* fijfid

to a people essentially -domestic and energy, and a eleven public speaker,
borne loving.
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crown,v as rep- 
■reslnted by the - attorney general 1 ot

not
en<ÿ4ring into,the matter and ignoring 
one of the gràvest ’ électoral outrages 
evNtçamptitted tp tbto yoyince.
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sh
the Hwvy Judgment Agiinot a Grit Returning 

Officer.'8?5$ ■„ irj
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ANNAPOLI6, ' s., Sept. 16.—Mr. 
Justice Meagher filed today his judg
ment In Anderson V. Hicks, asesslng

Chnreh at Oaittl Latd^titie* I *360 damages and. costs against Hicks, 
: : collector of ctistoma' ft* Bridgetown

Chmerel і and returning officer for Dalhousle at 
the last dominion election, for refus- 
lng to give Anderson a ballot. Ander
son, at the time of the election, was 
a police officer ot St. John. J. B. Mills, 
H." СіЛ-ігАа aoMcttor for.- the plaintiff 

of lobster tnsgs hWere destroyed аа®-.Un**i: and' Ji—d.1. Ritchie, ■ K. Є.. counsel- e, 
anchors, ete., sHsei оЯ KUtoe Cepes a*’w- B. WÀ&e, K. C., M. R. was?for the de 
dsys«sgo by John Devisee, Saber, ortfseer, fbadabt. This case Was tried during 
an» В. C. Matthews, Sshery warden at AU the tost Jüne term of the supreme 
berten. The owners of the traps b*a begn court at Bridgetown, f ? 
engaged ip illicit Nilitwft . ... і - ^ I iThètlliLtY SESOdtn ««VICE. '

Mrs. J. B. Lear», and daughter. Milliceni, 
have returned to Portland, Mdàne, after a 
six weeks' vtsft to P. HL Islsnd- Misa Lear» 
la engage» in teaching in Portland.

Malcolm J. McLean ot Little 
killed by ltghtntog la* Stmda,
He was standing In the door »f 
when struck. Part of the treat of the bond
ing Was destroyed and Mctaan staggered within the hall and dropped dial, Hlswife, 
mother and fatnify were in the bouse at the 

iecfased waa 46 yenra of: age.
Miss Hattie Yates, who has 

Ing for several weeks in- this

by lattog
:He shrank from nb tofl- or exposure in 
the Interests of t&fe party which ? 
seated hte 'prin<)lples, aod'hlp fSjlt1 

tical service was pertonned as A 
didatd in Ati -up-hill ifcglftj in ’iU—e- 
county. sijtoiidid eahtpdh|e.i^|e
by Dr. Morrison and hi»11 colleagues^ 
prepared the way for -the .capture of 
the countÿ by the conservatives in^the 
federa^ electlon laet,^hear.. invite 
political field, atone wna ibe generous 
of hls.'time and-talent. Ltite his fel-

' Much satisfaction Is felt among Can- 
adlj|n riflemen pver the suedees of the 
vdibntéer team In1 the" inlernathmal 
meeting >t Seagirt. .The Montreal 
■çÿlthees points out tKat the Canadian 
•*e^|s. was not seieoted by any body,' 
but was simply a "scratch team" of 

aen who went on their own motion, 
ana paid their own expenses. It -is. 
thneght that the Winning of the Talma 
trtiàhÿ-, and the vldtorÿ' over the Irish 
Ulster team, may lead ÿp? to some re- 
gulAr international contests-in future. 
Mehn-wbile thb Talma, trophy comes to 

a, ahd will "be handed oyer to 
ЙІЙпіоП ЩВ6 Association.

5
CHARLOTTBTOWk. to—A aambf -r.

(Daily Sun, Sept IS.)
IS’esltteit Roosevelt to' the youngest 

mao wlio has .yet held that office, end 
he comes to the position, without ,bav- 
ing served in either branch of the fed- 

■ eral congress, except ag ^peiaker,di the- 
- senate for the short time that h<. has ’ 
been vice-president. But it he la- not
.yet forty-three years at^ Âgé he ha», dgfctors, his skl« was Otiltoe ceit- 
h»d rwMitv vpora rtf Awnerlenc* ft”™ ^jpaad^ 9f those wtiô coulâ flçt .]to-y.

Many ehurohes :and>ootottee féineteber
-With gratitude the йМеЬапаНпеввхгіШк-^е-щп^Уів^ ifanitfacturers' Asso-
*whiçh be helped them by his popular dation 1s preparing, an article on Cto- 
Hlustrated lectures. #he1 dfstressing adlAn industries. This paper is to be 
clrcumatancee under xvhldtt- his career- presented to "tbe EngUbh and foreign 
of activity doeed have been, ajifficierqtly caffeapondent» with tpe liuke of Corn- 
discussed of tote. IHsappo&tmeiit has wgjl’a party. It Is understood that spe- 
f»llen Upon those hefed for his ctitt, Attentloh will not be called to the
recefery and looked for tlh<jf fulfillment °W? built railway
. . , , , ____ _ 1__ _ victors on the Intercolonial, or to the

of "the promise of Otbs* years. But imported from England for
оггітигТанв: upon the they use.

A"

>1- $8* piinmie свЕРжтг.
ALFRED MARKHAM.

" • " - Manager.
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MONTREAL, Sept. 16,—The 
eW .synod of the Church of England 
In flGgnade to 
ed .to; hold a memorial service in Christ 
church cathedral a* noon Wednesday 
fДО-President McKinley.

DQfiNOT EXPERIMENT but get 
Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial, 
her It hss stood the test Of long ex- 
perienee, a thoroughly reliable 
ed/ for all Sommer Complaints for 
Children and Adults, 26 cents at all 
dealers.

provin-

THE SPH-WEZZIT SDN9ІЇЇ
here today decid-had twenty years of experience since 

vhito first election to -the legtolatufte of 
New York. During that- period -he has 
almost continually held- responsible, 
public positions, and no оію can say 
of him. that he failed to Accept any 
reaponsibllities thé law allowed. .Mn 
Roosevelt was six years a state repre
sentative, part of the time Chairman 
of to important cCmmttteei; six years 
a United State» ci vil. service - commis
sioner, and the most conspicuous 
member of that board; two years an 
.effective and exceedingly ? disturbing 

president ot the New- Tofik board of 
police commissioners; one year assist
ant secretary of the navy.;, several 
months a soldier In Cuba, spdt],two 
years governor 
suggested that there may be "danger 
in his natural impUlsivepês* And a 
quality sometimes called fbumptious
ness." Yet there Is not 
public career of the presfi 
cate that he lacks self-cdhtrqt and" 
self-repression when сігб&Ціапеез call 

for -itv It cannot be e 
would enjoy at , the
fldence of the nation tft'^tbe same de
gree as the late presl 
at the end! of his di 
Mr. McKinley was nob A: man of re
markable genius l)e possessed in 
wonderful degree the qualities which 
beget publto trust. President Roose
velt- may never so impress the country 
with his strength And 
may

Sands was 
morning, 

the house
*

v JOHN, N. в., SBPrj 18, 1901.

•V ' THE PRESIDENT.

*y (oftiy su», 3<»t. it.)

President McKinley, one Of' the best 
Isved »# all who held that, high office.

Is deed. Hopeful messages from the 

bedside, cheerful, even confident, bul

letins from, the group of surgeons 
About him, were all vain words. The 
■nan was dying when the’ people were 

' réjoieing over hia escape. The nation 
which gate' thanks that the assassin 

v failed to kill has found after, a week 
' »f illusion that the wretched creature 

baa done his work too well. If the 
murderer In "his cell has been told 
what his shot has, accomplished this 
la ids day ot triumph. All that the 
resources of the commonwealth, the 
love ...of a devoted people, the best 
ailrgical skUl In America could do; all 
that the desires and prayers of good 
people throughout thé world miight 
effect; whatever force there -was In the 
strength, courage and determination 
jet tbê President himself, were matched 

, against the achievement of One miser
able man in one fatal moment. The 
anarchist has won, and he wifi prob- 
JÂbly go to the chair of execution 
.exulting to his victory.,
/ Sdme days ago-this journal pointed 
tout that the bulletins sent out by Dr.
IRlxey and his associâtes here a peln- 
w-піід exact resemblance to those first 
tissued by Dr. .Bliss and his fellow sur- 
geons frixin -the tick " room ;,of President 
«Garfield, In Otto case the' change And 
•the end has come more suddenly than
.fin thé' other, and the shock Will be the ttohed. Expansion Is nô longer Aà open "j BAVy 
igreater. No doubt there will be crltt- question. The United1 States are in the | manding à ship.
-ctoip otf the doctors, as there was of Philippine Islands, Porto Rico and ( now In the maturity of 
)the surgeons who attended Guljeau's Cuba to sta.y. While protests and and with a full apprec 
wietim. By the crillto « may perhaps orltiçtom ere heard, ; and dismal 
.6e 'dmtged-ithAt-WdoitOTe "did too torettodtogs are" occaftmiaily
little to ascertain the nature and ef- pressed, the body of public opln-I will some day yield 
feet of -the injury as before it ion which would favor, the aban- > proud allegiance to him their King.
-was -charged that they did tpo much, donment of these properties may v He knows, and the people of Canada 
[But when the time for A just judg- safely be neglected by practical states- know, the full Import of’ that future 
iment comes it will probably be found men. Mr. Roosevelt to not more nor relationship. There to no^ on one side 
that these eminent surgeons followed less an expansionist than Me McKin-i the dream «that thé sovereignty, takes 
the course that with the Information ley was. There to not today a serious ' from the people the power of eelf- 
available was the best known to the division oh tariff questions. The re- ;
science of which they are among the publicans stand for protection and the there, la th? perféct Understanding

,.t masters. It is at least fair to assume democrats dare-not say that they are that their fie -dom Is not, Impaired by
НІМІ much now even with the delu- “gainst It. Populism and sixteen to the'honor-they pay to the son of their
slve bulletlnsv before us. one are almost deAd Issues. sovereign, and the allegiance they

Mr. McKinley may not be classed in The president has no cabinet. He l bear to the mçoarch MipselL The
kisiory as one of the gréât presidents. ”«7 reappoint Mr; McKinley's minis- ; sovereign of Great Britain to the
Hé lias not been such ah imposing per- tera <H" create a new administration і chosen head of the people much

" adjnalitÿ ag George Washington, who for Mmself. Thére là prec^rot . tor- emphatkally and u
was regarded with veneration rather both caursés. Preside»_ btofieto, like president ' eVer was the 
was regarded with veneration rather McKinley. w$s- Shot in the ja_.; „..

•Л> «ban love: He trad not the keen and flyat year ot his term. WTien Vide-РГе- ; FSWle of the united ВШ
' philosophical intellect df'Jefferson, but aident Arthur becantl'1 bresident he We do not as»end>ié.évé

nelthey had he the Jeffersonian du- termed * pew mtototi*! Retaining art the p«*la to aay s^^
д»; й. w*

qf Jackson would be foreign to the as secretary of -war for 'Chl whole term, The. Duke or Gomws 
( ’ "tast president. In thé nature of titings he at once appointed, A Reads ' fer twice the age his father Was when he .

FregMent McKinley tiah»<j* fill so large the state aud treasury » * visited Hritito America. |n,the course ; ^ДЯЦР
........ a- Ptoce-ia history as Lincoln, the w;ar geMr^^WA^HuFs^l $Be ieààons Ш <Х- the, W«eOf • Itev. B. N.

president, with his unique character for, a change- were perhaps stronger thnone as the Prince of- Wales was i,. - Archibald; -
And singular appropriateness for the than they an* now. The troiible be- then, but it to the hope 4ttoll that he 

; work he had to do. ;But it fortune has шу °°* ior ywf.^each that
, • cast tiro lot of President McKinley f^îtog about^^lc Aphotnt: Ів т«^  ̂;Сап-

srand such теїщогАЬІе events as those meats, and the quarrel between Blaine «da and wlL parta of the Empire ere 
wttitir Warrington and Lincoln saw, and Conkllug, Is usually associated staid to make his acquaintance and to 
to was tot chosen for an altogether «ій£^to w?lcome tbe ^ whom b^ has toade

• » ^important part. In his presidency the ад» chief advisor he^vS^hAvb fallen tW«e. By ofigantoe»1 ^рвфял.- 

-p^jted States has entered upon a heir ".to .thé lone standing dispute, tions, addficreea of welçetoo, meetings 
' 'я of expansion suto as Washing- Oolag back farther, wefind that when, and gneettoes, ead) theuaual round

- - _ President Lincoln Was ІІЗйЄсі hie sue- ». festlvlti^ the -ueonle•ton or Ldncoln never -dreamed of, and <££■ johitoonL reaenointed ” «гогімев -the Реоуб і^* .
• the-republic has for good or eyll taken g^wAnS Stanton add the- 'othèr war ton wijl enkertada . visitors anil _

Her place among the great powers., No mtaisters. They did art all remain, «nd eatertadnmewt I]er V;th^a^hreB-
tonger isolated, unconcerned what the with him, qnd one At "toast who-did Und, it the-Duke and

■ • - stay rettfcalned a» an enemy in tue* ■ ■ ■•
nations of tih© old world do, free from c^m$> these diMfc|nreements grew1

v the restraints and amenities which out !of the eubeecyient action of the 
hamper the European powers, she has president and the incidents which cal- 
соте out In company. She has given ft ^ i* ciliWnent ef the

. - hostages in the eastern, seas, and on PTwk^e jü ,the MAtory of the country
■her own coasts. She has greatly ex- before the war was a": vice-president. fisherman e cottage, from factory
-tended'"her: assailable -fmotieR Ac- cAUed to fill out the presidential-term, tows to counitiy уШаде, -from, the1 
centimr these International résponri- Mtoaid FlUmore, who became presl- dwelling at the pit head aiid1 thé lum- 

Л - .. , ... „ dent on. the death of General Taylor t™. they wBl know mere 'than
billtiee and comradeships, «iepresident ^ lte0> formea a new cabinet, with ** ^ 1 n ,
Has sent hia soldiers to fight beeidfe Daniel Wjébetër in the chief .place, and 811 addreepee can tell

-1 European armies to <3htna and his John J, Qrittenden as .attorney gen- 
plenipotentiaries to sit iriW Ікгорш
diplomatists in laylng .*»wn ti&e law for years before, he retiéteo» the Htortaon 

- Pekin. Under this laet preetfient the «tirinèt, in whkSh itire Dwnlel Web- 
■ ";r United States has becomethe third or titer-was eecretasy «< titete. . ,
^ ">irtb tore! power to Ш wotid. And ' Hanlngton dreektog.

... ieGmiti ’Ьм?е. 4f'W'>k«w eeeoad." tie we woitid^athér ^̂ expect ffcptoel -of grand jurors was present,

? і- organized a etandlng army Аву«га|, tçoat ttoatitok  ̂.J***?. beings роЬ&Ь/щ, either
- iknés larger than was ever known be- ^ ог <Цу% b bp disposed of, tojfa

,,.>■ been done, not Without oppeeition At «М late mtototere ti^w.mAâ JOf- aueh the Iudga,.the Ijgors Were discharged
<»poel-1 emtaeuce or oobsplcitiAs ability that and the court adjourned alee dte.,.'tids 

tion?*- The- p’restoent wee tt large j he cannot be eaefiy -reÿaited. .. . temlnds us thati/the individual* who

part " of these developments, end yet. Л "іДгіогапх ’ manipulated the Rothesay non-refcldtent '
" -be did not make Mmself personally ( , voters' " list, thereby committing,, as

conspicuous. ■ He through it all : .The city loses ope of lte mpst bril- one of the judgés>of the supremeippurt, 
maintained in aA extraoedtnary degree liant and popular profesàiônéï^Afib W thto. prôvihde iâeclarad, perju* tod 
the reject of foreign countries, and the sudden death of Dr. J.^H^ -MOrri- | theft as well an fofigefiy, are still at

4-.;- time. В remem-been visit- 
province,

leaves In a few dare oa retern to Golden, B. 
C„ where he has redded for eleven years.

Jeremiah S. Clark of Bayylew haa.' re
turned from Manila ha. where he .waa en
gaged in teaching in aa Indian uchooh . He 
spent the summer tenchiag and travelling 
on the reserves., Before dtipeillai Mr. Clark 
was presented with a pair of beautiful deer 
skin gloves elegantly worked on the hack 
with cclcred Mika.

Hev. Father O'Brien, ж native ot Fort 
Avgc(Stine, baa arrived from Paget Sound, 
Mehcmllh, Washington, on n visit to his 
Island heme.

The new Presbyterian chnreh was opened 
Sunday. Rev. T. F. PiUerton preached tn 
the morning. Rev. Q. P. Raymond In the 
afternoon and Kav. w. H. Smith in the 
evening. The collection» amounted to’ over

rem-

lcar used by the лі-'.сл. c

DEATH OF A PRIEST.
most of all the S 
wife and children, who have-the sym
pathy of the. whole community. .

The; Cork Examiner, August 30th, 
contains the following;

"A special meeting of the general 
committee was summoned last evening 
on the occasion of the lamented death 
of the late Archdeacon Goughian. Rev. 
P. A.-Roche, president of the society, 
tn the chair. John Sisk, vice-presi
dent, referring to the sad; event, spoke 
-in feeling terms of the loss the society 
and the city of Cork had sustained by 
the death of the archdeacon, 
former president he had rendered: val
uable service; to fast, it was largely 
through hie efforts that the large hall, 
when destroyed by fire some years ago, 
waa rebuilt, since which time he has 
always been in touch with the society, 
and had established a lasting claim 
on its memory. John Bermingham 
seconded this" unanimous expression 
of sympathy with the friends of the 
archdeacon, and of regret on the part 
of thé society fofi the loss sustained 
by hto demise. The meeting then ad- 
YSamtX.'* *"

tie Soleil of Quebec, Mr. _ Pacaud’s 
palier, Is publishing a series of articles 
addressed ’ to the ‘French-speaking 
electors. In Nova Scotia, and appealing 
to them to support the Murray gov
ernment, Le Soleil says that it has a 
Large circulation ip the Acadian dis
tricts of Nova Scotia,.

У $

OUR ROYAL VISdTOIlS.

The British Empire is so large, and 
Includes bduntrles so widely separated, 
that the" sovereign may not conven
iently visit éVery part of It. Yet It is 
fitting that the head of this great 
nation should have seen as much as

of New York,' It 4s 3100.
Jack Harris left hare Thursday morning 

for South Africa, Where hé intends makirig 
his future home. Mr. Harris was a member 
ot company G, and was wounded during the 
campaign in the muscle at the arm.

The residence ot John A McNeill of Lot 
14, together with outbuilding» and all their 

totally destroyed tar Are yes
terday mcrnlng. The cause of (he fire Is. 
unknown. The heilne was new and the in- 
suranee carried was only fMS.

Miss Sarah McDonald, who resides with 
her brother, Archibald McLeod, about halt 
a mile fretin Kensington, tell down stairs os 
Tuesday evening and broke her neck.

Arthur Henry We>h of the fir* ot Brown 
& Webb, Halifax, »nd Minnie Moore dr 
Charlottetown were married in St. Peter's 
cathedral Thursday Meriting. by Rev. J. W. 
Godfrey. <

Mrs. H. V. Palmer left Thursday morning 
on a trip to" England to vMt her parente. 
She will be Absent dliti! the first ot the.

As aj.
that і

in the 
to in<M- ! 

even :

aking of anarchy. It is’ not known 
the attorney general has yet taken 
Steps for the prosecution ot the 

tesay forgers. This Would be a 
I time for Dr. Pugaley to teach re- 
t for justice and law.

contents, wereІ possible off the lands and people over 
whom he reigns. This may be accom
plished by such tours as the Duke'of 
Cornwall and. York,, prospective King 
and Emperor, is now -bringing to a 
close by , his visit :!;|p ;,'^a#tad'a. Our 

j "present King has been oVer the wad 
*-before him, or so. much dt it as was 

a open for travel,' wHen'fte" *as youngy. 
King Edward has seen all the more 

\ important dominlone, kingdoms, com

monwealths and colonies lot thé Em- 
* pire over sea, and his. Soil hàs had 

Wider opportunity to know thé

ai

з expected .that he 
begtoojng tl(è co S]

■hat shall be done with the anarch- 
180? This, to the. burning question in 
the United Staten One thing at least 
wlO be doué.tor a time. They will not 
redfclve quite-as much encouragement 
as In the past. "

t .possessed It, 
«Сіп. While

. 'Archdeacon Goughian was a very 
highly respectett^tiegt in Cork. He 
was About, 66 ycArn of age, and leaves 
two brothers—$/ti. and R. J. Gough
ian—and one ІП St, John,—Globe.

L TRIBUTE FROM TRAVELLERS.

year; A-*"/ >

вш§ш£Ш

etahea et ». W,.: Jfc h»T^5k^Sr b!”
dunih4» ^Sa ând has -Mental a 106 pound -A largé very beautiful anchor dumbj*fl~above Ms hand * receeaeive tlinea леwwannonia earnatlons 
N.rtH one hand. He ton filla* engagement» 'White roeee drwtosoma, earnations
with the Peter J action and flte late Jack emilâx and fetnfl, With » basal ^|ece 
Dempsey, cembinattanfc m«4 out of seventeen of Mnk roees, etc., Wâ* forwarded td 
baré controts he won six- Monfeton Saturday by Mrl. W. ti,
Hall, the terrible ^otk. Is «to ea*y man that tilé florist, to be placed On the
made him look like n pdetor, and be stayed coffin of thé late. I., G. R. conductor, 
with the Turk is minute*. He la at pregeut x. E. Olive. It was a tribute from the
}?»Commercial Travellers' Asaoototton of 

reading law and In the mm.V losing МИ-- g( ^obn. The members of the aaso-

F. Perkin* anà wife have the Sympathy ciattort held Mr. CMIVe Itf high regard.
a host of trteefi* to n* death" dt their ' v-’ V.,ec.>. Ju...... ... ...i "

run Sidney Fitzgerald, aged І1 years, v №. 
died suddenly of tubercular meningitis.

Mrs. ' Finley of Vernon River waa fined 
and coats and Mrs. Wilson $60 and costs on 
Monday for violation ot the C. T. A.

On the afternoon ot the ,8th the laying of 
the corner stone ot the new St. John's 
(Anglican) chnreh took place at Crapwd- 
A large" number from the city were present, 
and were entertained by the rector. Rev. C.
R. Cummings, and the ladies of Crapaud.
On the platform were seated Sir Louis Da
vies, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald. Judge War- 
burton, F. L. Hansard and Horace Haszatd,
Rev. Mr. Robertaon, Rev. Mr. Davidson,"
Rev. Leo Willlan*. Rev. C. Mellar. M. A.
ThA 'heméè Was aald by the rector, while 
the stone was laid by the venerable Arch
deacon Reagh. A collection amounting to 
$177 was taken In aid of the building fund.

J. A. Spink, trtanagar of the Royal Bank 
of -Canada, Bridgetown. N. S., and MISS 
Jessie Hunt, eldest-.! daughter of William 
Hunt.-ot._tbe Jgothonotary ottce, Summer- 
side, were married Wednesday morning at 
St. John's church. St. Maanots,. by .the 
Rev. L. C. -Mellar asslnled tar Rev. H. Hunt, 
brother of the bride. The bride was attend
ed bv Miss Mart and Geergle Kent, white;
Mr. Bishop of the Bank of Nerva Beotia.- 
Moncton, supported, the 
fast the bridal party teriri i 
vmterland en route to point» 
the maritime provinces.

The annual- meeting ot the teaehera’ con
vention la being told ia Charlottetqwn.
Upwards of ZOO teachers are in attendance.
Inspector W. D. McIntyre, president, *• 
lit tied the opening .ndirosn. Paper» have 
already been read by John McSwaln, Dr.
Andrews, J. D. Seaman and W..V, Newaon,
Col. Francis Waylaad Parkes, dfirector of 
the acbool of Education, University of .Chi
cago, to lit attendance. He to* already given 
three masterly addresses. Judge Warburton 
and Prof. Collier will rend papers tomor
row. . , " V

------a.a.o---------
The old question who shall decide 

when doctors disagree does not meet 
thfi cases o-f President McKinley and 
Président Garfield, The doctors agreed, 
but they weré all wrong.

his strength" And toga-city, and

fear -that Шш be un- 1 ^ not °an«da for-toe" flr8t ” 

equal to the work before him. j 3econ(1 thne' °n th* ea8tfrn ceest “ DR. J. H. MORRISON'S FUNERAL.
The nAw president StArts out6 with the dominion he to renew»»» to «C- - $beQt 

the policy ot the natioq: well estab- ‘ quAt”tAlVÇe ^ ^ tfoo&ÿ. afternoon, were at-‘
and reüéwed aa âh , officer ■ coni* hundreds .Of citizens, teati-

Ї -. : fyrng tné fifiteem And respect In which
j ~>ae, he was held by his fellow-townsmen
fils, manhood, jn the varied walks Ot life. When Rev.

D. J/Fraeer ot St. Stephen’s Presby
terian church commenced the obse
quies the borne on Germain street was 
peeked with , people; ;

The late physician’s remalqe reposed 
In a beautiful black cloth coffin, which 
was set about tod covered with a pro- 
fvision ot flowers, loose, in baskets and. 
Set pieces. Notable among theee trib
utes were two large pieces from the 
OrAnge body. One was a large wreath 
arid bar of red roses, white flowers, 
etd., with the letters" G. O. L. of N. B. 
In Violet, from the Grand Orange Lodge ' 
of New Brunswick. The other, a large 
wreath of pink and white flowers, was 
from the St. John District Lodge of 
Orangemen.

In the funeral p 
Scarlet Knights a
hotter. St. John’s Lodge, No. 2, A. F. 
айв A. M., attended in'a body, as did 
attto St. John, District Lodge of Orange- 
mén and the St. Andrews’ Society. Be
sides these the. medical fraternity was 
lafigely represented, and many pro
fessional mén marched In the sAd- cor- 
tefiie. The Orange services at the grave 
to. tfernhlll were conducted by Chas. 
WArcL Geo, Jenkins Offlclfited as chap
lain. At the request of the family no 
bahd was In attendance. ' t.

і
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no reason to

I

I
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of W

future responsibilities,. t<j meet and 
ex- I greet thie people who t*„"ie|l‘brobablHty

irful And

-

of

MORE BOXEi OP GOLD.
And M oy Greenbacks.

$l(Kl

To,secure additional -information di
rectly from the people, it to proposed 
to send little -boxes of gold and green
backs to persons who write the most 
interesting, detailed, and truthful de
scriptions of- their experience on the 
-following topics:

1. How* bave "you beeiv affected by 
coffee drinking-and- by... changing from 
coffee to Poetum.

2; Do you know anyone who has 
been driven away from Postum be- 

"cAuse it came to the table weak and 
Characterless at • the first trial ?

3. Did you1 set auch a person right 
regarding the easy way to make Pos
tum clear, black, and with a crisp, 
rich'taste?

t. Have'- you tever found a better 
wa.r to make it -than to use four heap
ing teaspoonsful to the pint of water, 
let stand tm stove -until -real boiling 
begins, tlfen note the dock and allo-w 
it to edntihue easy boiling full 15 min
utes 'from that time, stirring down oc
casionally? (A piece of gutter about 
the size of a navy bean, placed in, the 
pot’wifi prevent boiling oyer.)

5. Give names and account of those 
you know to have been cured or helped 
In health by the dismissal ot coffee and

in- tiiè dSly tiSe of Poetum Food Coffee 
in 4\e place.

6. Write names and addresses of 28 
frlepd* Whom you believe would be 
toénoflteà by leaving oft csffee. (Your 
‘name will not be divulged to -them.)

Address your letter to the Postum 
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., 
writing yqu own name and address 
сіеайу. і

Be honest and truthful, don’t write 
poe’ry or fanciful letters, just plain, 

-people and .the rushing baggage Uucks. ; truthftil' staXemenU. 
until a kindly L C. R. police official, j Decision will tie made between Oc- 
notlclng her distress, offered assist- ' tober 30th arid Novemlber 10th, 1901, by
anee. " three, judges, not members <*t tlhe Pos-

6he was from Rockland, Me., on her turn Cereal Co., and A neat little box 
way to her home to Prince Bdward Is- contsinlng a >10 gold piece sent to each 
land, and the painfully: evident anx- of the fiv*'best -writers, a box contain- 
4ety was caused chiefly by the In- ing a 35 .gold piece to each of the 2t 
formation that shé would have to next • best -writers, a 12 greenback to 
spend the night to the city before pro- each - of.-tbe 1W next best, and a U 
ceeding. She was blind, had little , greenback -to. each- of the 200 next best 
money and no knowledge of where to writers, making cash prises distrlbut- 
go; Discovering her predicament, tbe aa to 82b-pereone.
L C. R. man took her In charge and Almost.every qne interested in pure 
escorted her to a near-by cheap board- food tod drink 1» willing to have their 
tog house, wbde a room was offered name and letter appear in the papers, 
for tiie night for fifty cents. Bveh , 
tills was beyond..the woman’s needs, hii^ttfcn 

. and the proprietor entity ootopfomls- orflit name
e of etoàÿ which have ln» «OWf*. quarter, «hq ^-was Aafétir Every #r 
......Vfw-. i«t -1oja«ed and. WUI tie jo<**S after When Vritfc-tod

udents to take and to the train-leaves this morning. qtgh éeteem by thw company. a^>n
bifid almost every Clerical position to .- • I-■■».-: i'1 V ' e\-ldence of *dch frtett&hip. whil<*'il^

n. Ih-ute» UU • .A MEMORABLE SOUVENIR.- ' mtte boxes" of gtrtd and envelopes of
et,J*n worth having, net to tofO htajorH. A-.OFOpley, ot thq T’reder- tnoney wlltreach many modest w 
thlelr sàcceeeès thrdughpat -thé length- teton Capltti. hasoh exhibition to Ш Whose - piaiti‘-and sensible tetters ■■
arid breadth of -Canada and -the United store wtoadw-tototerSsting Єміпв»1ІЄг* .Wh tsCte desired, Mtooogh

the"badge worn by him’to Шаргосе*. seqder юадж havfi but small faith 
v* stOn On the day Of the ftoetal of . Pres- winning at the time of writing.

ident Lincoln, June 1st, 1865. -Mr. talk this subjeat over with 
Oopley waA ab thattime a compositor, fpends and see how many among - 
on the staff of tits Boston Printers çan win prizes, tt Is "a good, ho - 
Union; and ho took part to-the funeral competition and fti the best kind , 
procession and has preserved the badge cause. Cut this statement out № 
worn on that memorable occasion. will not, appear again.

F

I government. On the side £>f Canadians
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: aton the Royal 
as a guard of

more 
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s or France, 
jr’ftwtf years 
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I
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WOLFVILLE.

WOLFVILLE, Sept. 16—Mrs. АП- 
nie Bradshaw Archibald, beloved wife 
of, th* Rev. R. N« AjchibAld, e. Well 
-town Baptist pastor, died at hey 

>otne in High,land avtoue, WoftvUte, 
on Sunday, .Stot- 16th, after an illness 
of several mçntbs, aged, Ç8' years, She 
was .a daughter of Deacon Joseph 
Brttdshaw, Bèdeqùë, P, _B. І. She left 
thliee brothers, Bev, Wlllfem Brad
shaw, Medicine Hat, N. W. T.; Rev. 
F, Bradshaw of.the China Inland Mls- 
sHXn, now home on furlough, and Clar- 

BrAdwshaw, lawyer, to Winnipeg, 
tout children are all graduates of

wife have -tite gift -wttb wtolRh the, }£££* at

credited; ot feeling and - fippréclafitoe LAwrencetown; Arthur q., late pastor 
the warm sod spontaneous welcome of the Hutchinson - Baptist church, 
of the great body of tlüopéepte, which KAnsas, and.Misa Mabel Archibald, a

— -
Christian lady, and , leaves a -large 
etftcle of sorrowing friends,,

--Ї

The four year old. son ot George 
Alberton died a few days age trom "poll 
ing brought On-by having eaten the rope 
several cards of matches. '*■

,et
nж

6
A PITIAiBLâB CASE. <4

і A woman with а ШЯО child clinging 
alighted from the Boston 
ttlgbt and walked through.

career hand,
lasr

to her 
express
the train shed with the pitiful reach-. 
fcMF step,of.-the.blind." The child guid
ed her‘out of the way o^ ths hurrying-

this domln-

; 1 zft ;>

As'
In almost-all the .pity pulpits Bun- 

day, reference was made, to* -the 
ddfcth of President McKinley, and in 
ttotna' -ehurohes emblems ot mourning 
-а-p dtoptoyed. .

Ж;.:them.
/' v'l)

CRIMINALS STULL ATt LARGE. ;|a

T^e.Moncton.T^nes says; The ^ne* 
resit ceurt -met at. Hampton-on Tuee-

4-::

for Such help as It may offer to the 
w..^tu^. ‘ racé.- However, a request to 

name Will be respected.
"frtefid* of Poetum to urged to 

■each letter will be held in
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